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RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. eral commanding troops in Canada to floors bad to be laid with planking 
upon which the member o*. the house
hold walk, and- everything possible to 
move was taken up.

Mr. Finit ad is eerioualy considering 
whether It will not be a paying propo 
sit ion to move out and turn the houat 
into a skating rink. -'*>

Thermometer Thieves.
Manager.Fulda informs the Nugget 

that some individual or party has stolen 
from their place 
Co. 'a stofe two thermometers, one on 
Friday and another c.n Saturday last. 
Fortunate I v the tested thermometer 
.which can register to too degrsas hfijUf 

was not disturbed.

succeed I.brd Seymour. ——

War Eagle Declines.

Toronto, Jan. 13, via Skagway, Jan. 

jl. —War Eagle mining stock which 

some time ago was quoted at #.vqb has 

dropped to So cents.

Hockey In the East.

New York, Jan. to, via Skagway,
Jan. ji.—The Victoria hockey team of 

Montreal, the crack ■ team of Canada, 
today defeated the New York Athletic 

Club team by a score of 8 to 5.

- Canadians Volunteering.
Ottawa, Jan. t4. Via Skmgwwrjau.

—Active recruiting -4»-now- ie™ preg- 
ress at various points in Ontario. Al

ready 1000 have been listed Tor Baden 

Powell’S constabulary.

Cold Storage Steamers.

Skagway. Jan. » -The /fï. P St Y.

R. Ry. Co. has ordered refrigerator
plants tor Skagwav Whitehorse and Next Thursday evening the Standard 
Dawson. The company will operate rr- will, inaugurate a tie* departure in 

. :. theatric»! procedure here, he covering
frigerator cars, alto three cold storage ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

steamers on the Yukon. ^ , trance and giving a family perform-
„ ___ a nee, advertised as ladies' night.

The management wi-fi devote its etter- 
Skagway, Jan *1. — H. Robinson and gje, ^ niaking the Standard a first-

sister of Gold Run. E. B. Northrop, class, respectable resort, suite to lie ep-
Max Hirchberg. Thos. Kispieh, Geo. predated hv a large element 0/ both 
A Quit ling Mr. and Mrs. M. Ellin- those who at present patronise theaters I
ger, Miss Jones, Warren V.srk ami AI- ‘"J wh° d°

fred Sagberty are all here awaiting the Sweet potatoes at Meeker a. Montra*», Jan. 14. via Skagway. Je»,

opening of the railroad AH hill wheel Van,., ttm me-tH^d o«

from Whitehorse to Dawson. {corner. crX I the ultra Catholic French Canadian*.

MONTREALSWIFTSlater’s
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PAPER-

WATER
Shots *

in front of thé A. K.
$tWtd With fiOOdVMP ?

...w...

Sargent * Plnska

Creates Sensation by Threaten
ing Article Against British

. ftgfg.....................

William C. Gates Has Eloped 
With the Remaining Lamore 

Sister. #

.
Standard Thsatre Reopens.

... ‘ The Standae theater WtO t*Pfrt?i to- 
night with Joaquin Miller’» dram*. 
“Old ’49." All Layne is now manag- 
ing the house, that is the theatrical end 
of the enterprlee, Thao, Hggert conduct
ing the saloon in the front. It is un
derstood that « new manager will take 
charge of the Standard Id the near ta- 
tore.

••Che Corner Store”)ODS
na=! ..... ....... ■ ' . ~ v

looks 10 m si* FM m.POLLED WE OVER «IE'S ETES.crates Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s-Stage Line .

Hort CoWh.. Telephone No. 8
_ .On and slier Monday, Oct. 22,1900, will run a

double line of stages 
TO* FROM GRAND FORKS

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co.’. Build- 

from Fork., Office Opposite Gold HUl^ ^

ROYAL MAIL

False Fire Alarm Caeeen Injury
C. P. R. Co. Acquires Controlling 

Interest in C. P. N.Xo.
and Death In Chteaie.

UE.

HOTEL FIRE AT MOVIE. B. C.POWER APPOINTED SPEAKER.
Kite.” •V-

Montreal Hockey Team Outplay* New 

York—Active Recruiting in Ontario 

—Coming to Dawsoa.
Q P.oofcHw T» » Science <!

Servi we It an Art

l egislation Mnahad Front While- 
homo to Skagway- r-;"CUES

K) a. a*
k. m.
:00 A. m.

—

r It requires st^cIb! knowledge 
to do both . Xx '-Butte. Mont., Jan. 14. via Skagway, 

Jan. 21. — “Swiftwater Bill”. Gates has 
eloped with Belle Lamore, the thinl

and younger of the Lamore Sisters, lie 

was on bis way from Seattle to New 
York and called here to see his ex-wife 

Gnssie who Was playing here with her 

sister Belle. Gates was very kind to 

Gnssie and made her a present of a 

half interest in a valuable mining c)eim 

at Nome. Gnssie was pleased with bis 
attentions and was telling byt friends 

confidentially that she and Gates were 
to be ré-married at once. On the night

bMthe 12th ‘‘«wiftwaUr M, suddenly 
disappeared. Later Gussie/iouud that 

her sister also was gone.-^ The next 
day Belle wired Garnie from Helene 

that she and "SwiUwater” were mar

ried and en rouê to New York.

(If reports at the time, were true, 
‘‘Swiftwater’’ Gates was married in 
Circle Citv last summer to the mother 
of his babe born to them on Dominion 
the- ptevions winter. They had been 

. previously married, but owing to some 
delay in the signing of the decree which 
divorced he and Gussie, the ceremony 
was legalized at that late-day. No re
ports of “Swift” being divorced from 
his second wife ever reached Dawson. )

.»

Uk Row

Cbt northern Cafe |;
Griffith & Boyker, Props. i|

m,

has created a senaaiion by the public* 
lion ot, a threatening article agelwet y 

Lngliab rule, The article reads :
"It la said ‘ Bug law! always geatds 

Quebec. • We say Hnglaod can gean* 

Quebec iièat as long as Quebec wtiAes 
and not a< moment longer, and H the 

fanatic* of Ontario and elsewhere 
not blinded with prejiuttce they wontd 

comprehend the stleetton The con 

«tant 'insults of the Knglult element 
must canon. The French Coneervativee 
haW only to ^Itkei eig* tn Unok 

ami in is day# hi* army wilt weepy 

M outre* L Quebec awl Toronto ’

OGERS,
Age* Killed on |A. C. Boys

Feasted
A Hlgh-fclSM Restaurant

W Bonanzaes. Pipe, 
ly of Ring Us UpIE You need not make a special 

trip from tbe creek to get wheel
barrows, (tubular or wooden) 
peks or shovels, a fittings and 

>r Qiachinery—

• ••

The banquet tendered by apprvciellveLest Satotdev efterboon nt 2 o’clock 
W J. KlonquisV was killed while work- kitircn* to the A. C, Vo » lire fightem

Saturday evening at tile McDonald was 
n^tonanxa. ta brill inn* eneceae That the hoya din
that Kronquist Xa- wCrkitig [ iu-tue to the M-rAd 4[m'. without -aV-’ 

in tbe shaft and in some wav knocked >nR. •°‘f dwt the spread wee fully up 
out the support which held turck almutltn the -tandar! of excellence long ago 
20 tons of earth which was thereby im- lestahliehed by the MeDoaald betel, 
mediately thrown down, burying himl There were cover, for 40 at t«We, ami 
and cruihing.the life-from his laxly in- J**> trail had MeesrerTImmin* and Itrlm-

m
OND AVI.

ing in the shaft f claim No. 4» >>elow 
discovery o

lives, pum

Call Up 51/ It seems
1 ;R & CO.

-*•

(On looking new lb* foregoing tele 
greet Mr. I est lee l toga* «aptweed the

stantly {•»«* w*e#«rf tbe wetter that twhin.1 lk,t the whole thing wee so
■ Three hours later his regjaina were |c»cb cover sat a guest entirely at peace sfleieieg^ au to afHok. of the rewet

with tbe world, ble own digeatiw or. ,|wliow He wee ol tbe deeided epfe- 
gana and bis neigblmr , ,hat the wdge of the p-Wieettoe In

Voder lbeat circumaunces tbe Un- >))on w>t ^ M
turned over to the public wtmielairetor, tqnet could hot fail of succeea. end the fbe whom, be
but amounted to little In point ol many tonale, their resf.inece and tU pemonignd.
value. Tbe body will be buried by hie|«pe*cbes which were nie-le and respond- ha„ ^ by them they WWW
partner, Fred Mathewin, at the Forks, to were received in harmony and the reprit of esnaperetioo prohoMy

lellownbip, while tU wine went ht gratuitous tnaufta ofleWd b,
round unite Ueeficeot niimoo. fr^wwiM* pebllwtlon. >

Cbt Klondike Ciffany

3. L Salt k Co.
— ******

—!
taken out, but all life had long since 
fled.nth

the voice ol...3twtler$... The effects of tbe deceased weretble
#e

U It bonty

GET
and no inquest will be beki.

Where the deceaeed rame from, or 
where Til* relatives, if be baa any liv- The fire Itgkliwa and their haate wmy

equally glad that they ware there /ing, are, no one here seems to know.
Chicago, Jaa. if. via fifing wav, Jew.Quart* Dkwnvertao,

- Flre Aterm*- Although not yet fnepamTlo rnveni
Tbe fire whistle -blew Setunlay even U drt.i|e .^«Hing (M locations and 

ing in respomw to an alarm Urrned Lrtvnt of their vanods diecoverlea, it i* 
from Third avenue near the Mruopole e («et that a number of
Vpou reaching tbe mote the firemen m,oefl ta pgmmtt end on the creek# 
found that a small fire had been «tarted I ^ ^poaneaeiee of knowledge of 
In a cabin owned by Wilson and ]y^^fadgn* that era deatusad to isana
Walker, by means ot an ovyrlowted ^ p^omnency of Dnwme m (he Sie ^gg'’ |hf ggffit» 
stove which was too near the wall. TbeT^etropo|at a prosperous wtein* camp 
blaze was extinguiahe<l withoot 
damage reaieltieg.

•evented i C. P. R. Reaching Out.

Vancouver, Jeo. 13. via Skagway, 
Jan. 21.—The Canadian Pacific Rail

way Company has acquired a controlling 

interest in the Canadian Pacific Navi

gation Company. A large sum will be 

expended in improving the company’s 

equipment and to purchasing fast boat* 
which will be put in tfie Skagway run.

Spoolerr Power. - 

Ottawa, Jan. 13. via Skagnav„ Jan. 

il.—Senator Power, of Halifax, has 

been appointed speaker of the senate. 
Hugh Guthrie, ot South Waterloo, will 

l wysf an address to the house.___________

11 Seven people «we trampled to
death and many aerumvly InJwrtU ie a

bâtit on
-

I» Tatpanic which 
West sheet tonight. Right 7
people were • r

raised a false aterm of fit*.
' S3SSI

'

and att the police sad f 
do wee carry owl the dead rad «needed.

The quarts ie. I lot many yeoie I*
, ol free milling formation ami ie me- 

Last evening the atacmttejV eooqded |M,|lUy believed to be practice!iy i 
wai for a file In the Ceptinl hotel 0» j j,«aetthle in exteot. A number of 
Second: street, between Seconri and j wye geve (men made, ail of them «how- 
Third -»eeouea. This, too. wee pet |ng eoe| wtafiKimyr rwmtta. one apret- Jen. «»—The Wb* 
out without resorting in any lorn. j Me of quart taken from a ledge within )MI ni(M. AM I 

Saturda- -Afternoon the New* office *, miles of Dewme showing |<M to
. , . 6r_ i,ui j( the too. Tbia Irdge ha* bees «uoox-
dgerf m^aootber roof fire, hot U |tr^el„7nterxel. U*--------
not found occt aaniy to ring in an t mite,'*nd tn wot pi

a* the fire was discovered a I moat I be fatly a mile wide aod'ot
asaooo aa it started and extinguished 1 unkoown depth. . , . . .

I" the near fstore it is b.listed ittet <>«
without damage. u„|npmoote will have been wad» tgg. «.-S. g.

as to joatify thorn ie pwmsetoe of the 
tecta Hi an*k leg th«m known. ...

; \

le (M-

Mayie. B. C,, Jan. tj. »*•Hote| McDonald
-

Mrtttly flrsl-Clast& (uoiptng limn two and M.
Indu! lnSL

trie Llgbta. Call Belli and Emm' i- 
atera. Heated by Radiators -New CenedteE Commander.

London, Jan. to. via Skagway, Jan.

William

)> «s, »tk-

Elegantly Furnished J f 

Unexcelled Cuisine J5TÎÎtie i 21.— It i« rumored that Sir 
f j Butler-wilVhe appointed lieutenant gen

Home Flooded.
Saturday alteinooo tbe home ol a 

Fineted sod family was visited by a 
small deluge. À q

tTT

MMfiMMfiMMW
I...............................ywe

WHOLESALE
thing to happen, 

it can be rnid.at this aaaaoa of the year 
when even hootch he* l*ea known tol 
loœc it* liquid qualities, and wbatiji
water I* supposed to freeze “P®»
arc to tbe air, hot that is want hap-
peoad navarthflea*. It occurred in tbia J,
■W- *

I RETAILa. n. co.r— . 1 ■ r - - / -j-j 

ÎPÛLSOMETER AND CENTRIFUGAL
= PUMPS

.1 ~~i -

I
t 1 \mÿ '--fli*!

ji -T-r

General Clearance Sale
On Ail Une» of WloUr Good*

The balance oi oor Fan, including Conta, Jackate,
Yukon Caps. Glove* and Mitt* at 33 1-3 par «’ant. 
regular price». e*T*A VALUE» IM ALL OEUAgîM*

} 75c

WENTB
Tbe waterpipea which.supptte* 

for tbe unwashed multitod* in thaï 1 
bath rooms of a neighboring barber 
shop, pea* dirmtly under the Fiuatad 

reason buret— 
house. -Tbe'm

waterAlso a full line of Boiler and Pipe Fittings, and if you should 
want-a BICYCLE just drop in tD I

:

■ H Co.Mercantile
.. ..................................... ...

AmesMcLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. floor, and this (or 
to the flooding ofs$B

■'" T '-v '- «sCa*. - - s—|—
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L P. Selbach♦♦♦♦

»Mkl RM1 €$wt a»d 
TImhcUI Broker « « e «

Special coi respondent for

Cbt Condo# financial news

Quartz Property Handled for the 
London Market a Specialty.

Qeam JUtavtd Tree «f Charge.
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